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D(PI,ANATTON OF TIIE COAT OF ARTT{S

The greatest number of the early immigrants to Chester
County came from Scotland and Ireland by way of Pennsylvania,
over what was calIed the Great Wagon Road or by ship through
the Port of Charleston. Most had spent a generation in lre-land. We decided therefore to use the symbols which we felt
most exemplified these people. The five ships are those on
which the colonist of willian Martin, sailed. The home was
the place where religion of the stern Scotch Presbyterian
riras taught. It was also where the mother taught. The father
was the patriarchal f igiure. The crossed swords were to showthe fact that their descendants have been willing in nearlyevery generation to fight for their beliefs. Chester Countyfelt the effects of Civil War during the Revolution. Therewere troops from this country in the Mexican War, who were
among the first to enter l{exico City. Etre War Between theStates eaw again the young men enter the service. Seven
Pines took perhaps the heaviest tolI of the soldiers of thearea. The Spanish American War Veteran tomb can be foundin nearly every cemetery, while the late war6 have takentheir number of young men from the area. we felt for these
reasons that the tradenark of the soldier would not be leftout. The floqrers represent the Shamrock of freland and theThistle of Scotland.



Dornne]]y, John ReilY,
ci-uca i-u ttris region

Ehe covenanters left the county early in the 180O'g on

accouot of the ingtitution of elavery. slavery wa3 I'ntroduced

i-B a very limited extent into the scotch-rrigh settlementg
before the Revolutionary war. The scotch-rrish generally regarded

sl,avery wlth disfavolr Lut after the Revolutionary war, Coven-

anters a'd other scotch-rrieh becane to a Limited extent srave

cnmera. In lZgO the Refor:ured Presbytery enacted without a

cisgenting voice that ,,no slave holder should be allowed the

cormrunion of the churchr. The Revs. sa,ueL B- white and James

rtcKinney \rere eent to south carolina to excorununicate all frm
the Reformed presbyterian church who refused to emancipate their
glaveg.

to this enactment of the
hundred dollars worth of

Soon after this, BanY

families migrated to the northwegtern
others followed.

part of the countrY and

some of the Paul's for whom the cenetery is naned went
\rere acconPanied
carothersr drrdabout 1807

by l.lortons r

some other f amilies which I do not now remesib€r.

These organized a church of about trrentY meubers on' Elk

and Campbell trladden - settled at varioug
of the countY.

i

I
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It vras said, that in obedience
Presbytery that on one daY, fifteen
Elaves were set free on Rocky Creek'

to Lincoln County, Tennesaee' They
t{urdocks, Edgars, Littles, WYatts,

rhere wag another settleEent fomed by Rocky cre€k covenanters

about the game tLme or a few years later on a region of country
near Nastrville, Tenneasee. thi" "" 

knorrn as the Duck River
;;;i"iy. will'ian Edgar, r,ho ldaa a- menber of what naa calLed
wii*, iag"t's t'teetin! uorr." o" Rochy creek' waa an Elder in lxrd(

River Society. This-society inigraled to Indiatra and Il.linois.

Several famili.es of Rocky Creek Covenantera fonred settleuents
on the Holston River in Eaat Tennessee '

A11 or nearly all of the Tenneasee societies later went to
free atatea.

River. The meubers left on account of
settlement in Indiana.

Paul's CemeterY is located
miles north of the grave of the

slavery and for:rred another

south of Richburg and about two
Rev. William Martin (vrho brought

Antrim CountY, Ireland in L772'six shi,ploads of Covenanters from
Ed. Note).
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* Samual B White should 
be Samuel B WYLIE.

*



&e Brick covenanter Church was located on what is knot D

today as the Peden Bridge Road, a few niles wegt of Paul'3 cemetery.
The graveyard is on a hill betrueen trro branches of the Bu11 Rurt.
Iothiag ir left of the old church whieh Etood juBt beyond thc
gravcyard to the north.

The recollections of Daniel Green Stinaon and the Eenoirs of
ltatthes Elder, who grer uP aDong the Covenantera, the chi.l dren of
the younger lrcclurken3, the trtclttll l an s, ifames ltlilaon and othera sho
sere his claalaates, state that Brick church waa originally Bdgar'r
l,teeting Eouae.

A learch through deeds at the Cheater County court Eousc, Eub-
ltantiateg this traditlon. The above higtorians had called the
first bullding a log meeting house. At the court house I found a
deed for Buch a builcllng. This indenture rras made the eighth day
of XovaDber in the year of our Iord one thoueand aeven hul&ed and
ninety-one between Adam Edgar of Rocky Creek in Chester County,
Canden Digtrict and State of South Carolina, tailor of the one Part
and r7anes llcQueston, Eugh l{cfi6llan, and Jo}.n Kel1 of the county,
district, and state a foresaid Planters of the other Part. fhiE
conveys for the sun of one pound, seventeen shillings, and four
pence sterling curent money two acres and eiEhteen poles perches
nore or less of land out of a one hundred and fifty acre tract ori-
ginally grranted to Benjanin Irtitchell on l{ay 4, L775 and conveyed
to Adam Edgar on February 3, L778. This deed included on this land
a epring of water and the meeting house. The deed stated that
iIa[es l,tcoui I ton, Hugh ucMi.llan, ilohn Kell and the congregation
under the ministration of the Reformed Presbytery would be in fu1I
poasesaion of all aE foreaaid two acres, the Bpring, meeting house,
and study house. It stipulated that the saj.d Property could Dot
be sold by any other minister. or minister's elder, or nember of
said congregation to any other Denonination of professing Christians.
The deed was eigned by Adam Edgar and signed, sealed, and delivered
in the presence of Thomaa DonneL ly and WiJ.liam Edgar.

Another deed which Eeems to be conveying the s ame tract of land
was Dade October 24, LSLA between willian Edgar of Lincoln County,
Tenneaaee, and ilohn Cooper, Daniel llcllillan, Hugh McQuiaton and
David Suith representatives of the Reformed Preabyterian Congrega-
tion of Roctcy Cree, CheEter District, South Carolina. For the sum
of flve dollars, William Edgar conveys to the representatives and
their euccesaors forever a certain tract of l"and containing two
acres and tlrenty-taro poles situated in the District of chester and
the State of South Carolina on the waters of Rocky Creek on which
there ls preaent a Brick Meeting House. This was signed by william
Edgar, sealed and delivered before Agnes Adans and Thomas l4oore.

On Novedber 14, L820. Thomag Moore, for ten dollars paid bll
John Cooper, Hugh McQulaton and Daniel , McMillan, representatives
of the congregation attached to the arick [teeting House, including
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two acreB and 98 poles already conveyed to the congregation byI{llliam Edgar, contaLnl.ng ntne acrea and fourteen polee, bel,ng
I:.:.:t-: ::::.-orisr.n*rv sranted to Benjamin rfltcrrerr, eonveyed
:l-ly_:o,i:3, Edsar,__rhoag !oor-e. rhe tand was bounded byIDavid ilamieon, .Ianes lloore and wl.tneesed, by ilames cooper a'dwillianr ltloore- AffidavLt was made by iraneg cooper a'd it wasrecorded Uay 3, 1821.

The Rev. wilIlam King had arived i.n thie area Ln L7g2. Hedled in 1798 and is buried Ln the Brick Church Cemeterar. Ee hadtwo daughtera, one of whom married Abram white and had a son, theRev. w. G- white- The other marrl.ed Archibald McGurken and eBi-grated to rllinois. The widon of the Rev. Klng married HughMcQuiston. fhey had a Eon and two daughters *rro are saLd to havemoved to Ohio.

ltanes of families who worshipped here in the Log church andpossibly rater in the brick struclure whlch was ."""Ld rrr-rerohave not been easy to find. Eoarever, old nenspaper accounta givenanes of a f,ew of these fanilles: UcI{ilI an, tGei.t"torr, U"X"tr"y,Nesblt, gunter, Eolllday, Earbieon, llcClurtcen, geuphili, wooArurn,IttrDford, 99opr, EdS:t! trtctlinch, fuith, tyileon, IGtl, and Stor:nent.other faniliee certaLnry rcre in thig church. rlheae accounta alaoglve us names of four of the elders--iIohn Kelr, David Storment,
.Tames lYilson, and fhuag ttcClurken.

The brick building was built by the l{cClurken fanlty, who also
:-":ll:l"u-.:* i?li.i:l..: rt wra gaid to r. . l"iiaing-oi'e"r, p"o_portion, with confortabre seating arrangrements, La an inprovedforur of pulpit.

It was at Edgar r e
and the Rev. Sanuel B.
Presbyteriarr presbytery
during which the church

In the next isgue,
aeryed Brick Churchr ?B
life Ln the Covenanter

lleeting Houee that the Rev. Jatrres lttcKlnneywylie as cormissioners fron the Reformed
in Pittsburgh held the three day seaaions
was purged of slavery.

and
the

The Reverend Thmas Donnelly preached
is buried there in the gra.r"yard beside
Rev. Klngr.

at this church for yeara
the Rev. ltcKinney and

Ee and Elder Ihonas lrtcClurken married sisters of David S,ith.
3::-f"r:1l_::T":ti"-" rraa.numeroua on Rocr<y creek. s1s oia"rt gon,
iffi.r: l..T: -1_:.::lT:::ra1 ulSis!1 who ince ;;;""hJ II r.ru,tyaa-l8i11, s . c. and was resLding in Florlda ,t ""-rr.-aied. After &lr.Donnelly's death Ln 1847, hia fantly noved to lllinoig. Ttre fanllyconsigted of : ilohn fhoras, who was married to irohn caifr""rt. 

"dau_ghter, and xancy, who sas narrled Ln UtlnoLa to niley il.nn, ronof Henry L!mn.

we sharl continue with other mLnisters whowell aa mlnisters who began their early
congregation and went to ottrer parts of the
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Soldiers of Catholic Church, Chester County, S. C." Could Neal
have been the grandchild of John ltlcDonald, who was with his wife
ki11ed by the Indians in 1761? The seven children were rescued
and returned to their uncle, Hugh ltlcDonald.

IUCDONALD - WALLACE - Mrs. ifohn L. Gibson, 6534 De Loache, Dallas,
Eexas 75225 - Reguest. information on William McDonald died ca.
1831; Ilugh McDonald, died ca. 1814, wife Rebecca; ilonathan Wallace
died ca. 182I, wife Elizabeth; Thomas WalLace died ca. 1824, wife
llargaret. Lj.ved in the Rocky Creek Section, of Chester County,
S. C. !{i11 exchange information. (ttote: The book mentioned
by Mrs. Goza in the above guery is published by The Chester County
Ilj.storical Soci.ety - Price $10.00 per copy. A copy can be
secured. from Mrs. Jean C. Agee, P. O. Box 29, Richburg, S. C.
29729 - The section on Hugh McDonald states that he came to S. C.
with his brother, John ca. 1750-51- It gives the dates and
references for his land gran[s. Hj.s wilJ. drawn JuLy 22, 183L is
to be found in the Chester Councy Courthouse Apt. 4l pkg. 643.
He lists the following persons in his will: wife Rebekah; sons,
John, Henry, Francis, Wi1liam, and David McDonald; daughters.
,Jean Brordn, Agnes Reeves, Molly Brovrn, Bethiah Gibson; grandsons
william McDonald and Hugh Gibson.

BITFORD I{cFADDEN - Mrs.William }lill"er, Jr., 2231 East L8th St.,
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104 - queri.es - Susan Buford, \rho was married
to James Ewing lvlcE adden 1806-7 was the daughter of LeRoy and
Frances (Ragsdale ) Buford. His will proved Jan. Ll, 1811, Chester
County, S. C. Susan vras the granddaughter of Henry and Frances
(Corbin) Buford, of Amelia County, va. Does anyone know or have
this marriage record?

EDGAR - KELSO - JOEN SY!{TH - MCDILI, - WEIR - CHESTNUT - !rr. philip
Kelsey, 2544 Bennett, wichixa, Kan. 67277 - desires intottttation
on the following:
1. Adam Edgar, who ow::ed the land on which Brick Church was built.
Ite lists the following families as assocj.ates of the Adam Edgar
family: llorrison, Campbell, McClurkins,
2. Kelso - Mr. Kelsey states they were Associate Reformed Presby-
terians, in the Fishing Creek Area of Chester county. Robert, wlo
died 18OL; his Eon Hugh (1751-1817). Families associated with
this fanily: Mi1ls, Service, Kennedy, Boyd, Bigham, all of cheEter.
3. He would like information on the fr:llowing people: John Symth;
Thomas IvlcDill, Farris (Alexander), James Weir, and the chestnuts.
(Note: The minutes of o1d Fishing Creek Church carry reference
to the Kelso €amily - Margaret A. Ke1sey examined for Church
membership Aug. 1839 - Mrs. L. A. Ke]sey recej.ved into the church
Jan. 15, 1843 - .fane Kelsey received Aug. 12, LA42 - IsabelLa
Kelso is mentioned in Mrs. Ellet's "Women of The Revolution"
Vo1. III - The Kelsey family or the part that remained here moved
to the Fort la\"rn area of the County. T'lxere are two Thomas McDilIs
Iisted in the McDiLI family graveyard. #I b. 29 Aug. 1798,/d. 10
May 1883; *2 d. 4 Dec. !794/age 59 years. There are many Kennedys
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